**Family Weekend 2023**

*Additional events and times will continue to be added as Family Weekend approaches*

**Thursday, October 5**

- 6:00am-11:59pm  Herbert Wellness Center
- 11:00am-7:00pm  University Center Pool Open Swim
- 11:00am-8:00pm  Rathskeller Restaurant
- 12:00pm-7:00pm  Check-In & On-Site Registration
- 12:00pm-7:00pm  Vendor Fair
- 12:00pm-4:00pm  UM Sports Hall of Fame and Museum Open House
- 4:00pm-6:00pm  Lowe Art Museum Extended Hours: Family Weekend Edition
- 5:00pm-7:00pm  EQ Collective DJ Happy Hour @ The Rathskeller
- 7:30pm  Frost School of Music - Cooper Lecture Series: Music and Technology

**Evening**

- Dinner on Your Own

**All Day/Evening**

- Art & Theatre Events
- **Athletic Events**
- Evening Events & Entertainment

**Friday, October 6**

- 6:00am-11:59pm  Herbert Wellness Center
- 9:30am-4:30pm  Check-In & On-Site Registration
- 9:30am-4:30pm  Vendor Fair
- Time TBD  Discover the Learning Commons at Richter Library
- 10:10am-11:00am  Model Classes
- 11:00am-3:00pm  Local Artisan Fair and Market
- 11:00am-7:00pm  University Center Pool Open Swim
- 11:00am-8:00pm  Rathskeller Restaurant
- 11:00am-11:45am  Lowe Art Museum: Tour of the Permanent Collection (inside)
- 11:00am-11:45am  Lowe Art Museum: Tour of the Campus Sculpture Collection (outside, walking required)
- 11:30am-12:15pm  Interest Session - Expanding Your Worldview: The Study Abroad Experience
- 12:00pm-4:00pm  UM Sports Hall of Fame & Museum Open House
- 12:15pm-1:15pm  Hurricane Productions Patio Jams
- 1:00pm  Lowe Art Museum: Tour of the Permanent Collection (inside)
- 1:00pm  Lowe Art Museum: Tour of the Campus Sculpture Collection (outside, walking required)
- 1:15pm-2:00pm  Interest Session - Introduction to Greek Life with Q&A
- 1:30pm-2:30pm  Student Village Open House
- 2:00pm-2:45pm  Open House @ Harold Long, Jr., and H.T. Smith Student Services Building
  (`Canes Central, Counseling Center, and Camner Center for Academic Resources)
- 3:30pm-7:00pm  Rosenstiel School of Marine, Atmospheric, and Earth Science “Saltwater Social”
  *(invitation-only program for families of students in the Rosenstiel School of Marine, Atmospheric, and Earth Science)*
3:00pm-4:30pm  School and College Meetings & Receptions
  •  Miami Herbert Business School
      4:10 p.m. at Storer and Cesarano Plaza
  •  School of Architecture
      3 p.m. at Thomas P. Murphy Building
  •  School of Communications
      Tour - 3:00 p.m. at Wolfson Building Lobby
      Dean’s Meeting — 4:00 p.m. at Communication International Building, Shoma Hall Room 3053
  •  School of Education and Human Development - MindED
      3 p.m. at Lakeside Village, Pavilion
  •  Frost School of Music
      3 p.m. at Knight Center for Musical Innovation

5:00pm  Hurricane Pep Rally
5:30pm  Family Weekend Block Party and Food Truck Rally
6:00pm  Chabad Shabbat Services and Dinner (separate ticketed event)
6:00pm  Shabbat Services with UM Hillel
7:00pm  Shabbat Dinner with UM Hillel (separate ticketed event)
7:00pm  UM Volleyball vs. North Carolina State
7:30pm  Outdoor Movie on the Lawn - Disney Pixar's "Elemental"
7:30pm  Nightcrawler Glow in the Dark Indoor Climbing and Activities at Outdoor Adventures
8:00pm  The Importance of Being Earnest - A Trivial Comedy for Serious People by Oscar Wilde

All Day/Evening
Art & Theatre Events
Athletic Events
Evening Events & Entertainment

Saturday, October 7
All Day  Explore South Florida (On Your Own)
  o  City of Coral Gables
  o  City of Miami
  o  City of Miami Beach
  o  City of Fort Lauderdale
8:00am-10:00pm  Herbert Wellness Center
12:00pm-5:00pm  University Center Pool Open Swim
2:00pm  The Importance of Being Earnest - A Trivial Comedy for Serious People by Oscar Wilde
Time TBD  Last Call – Check-In (begins 4 hours before kickoff)
Time TBD  UM Football Pregame Send-Off (Coral Gables Campus; begins 4 hours before kickoff)
Time TBD 123  UBus Shuttle from Coral Gables Campus to Hard Rock Stadium – begins 4 hours prior to kickoff and ends 30 minutes before kickoff (separate ticket for coach bus)
Game Time!  University of Miami vs. Georgia Tech (separate ticket for game)
Time TBD  UBus Shuttles from Hard Rock Stadium to Coral Gables Campus – begins at halftime and ends 30 minutes after game ends (separate ticket for coach bus)
7:30pm  Frost School of Music - Key To My Home—Ensemble Ibis
8:00pm  The Importance of Being Earnest - A Trivial Comedy for Serious People by Oscar Wilde
9:00pm  Hurricane Productions – Movie Night - SpiderMan: Across the Spider-Verse
All Day/Evening  Art & Theatre Events

**Sunday, October 8**

**All Day**  Explore South Florida *(On Your Own)*
  - City of Coral Gables
  - City of Miami
  - City of Miami Beach
  - City of Fort Lauderdale

8:00am-10:00pm  Herbert Wellness Center
9:00am-1:00pm  Family Weekend Pickleball Charity Tournament benefitting the Patricia A. Whitely Student Emergency Fund *(advance registration required)*
10:00am  UCatholic Family Mass
11:00am  UCatholic Family Reception *(separately ticketed event)*
12:00pm-5:00pm  University Center Pool Open Swim
4:00pm  Frost School of Music - Unconventional—Frost Wind Ensemble

**All Day/Evening**  Art & Theatre Events

**Athletic Events**

Evening Events & Entertainment